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Fear Germany To Invade Sweden 
Fire In Dance Hall Cause 

*- 
Death of 247 Negroes 

Communists Control New York’s Transport System 
• German Troops Officially Reported 

Embarking Baltic Opposite Sweden 

Accompanied B y Icebreakers 

UNDATED, April 24 (JP) — 

Growing fears of a Gorman in- 

vasion of Sweden was expressed 
in Paris where it was officially re 

portel that German troops with 
munitions were embarking from 
German Baltic ports opposite 
Sweden. A war ministry spokes- 
men issued the statement and 
called the embarkations an “evi- 
dent menace” to that country. He 
said that icebreakers accompan- 
ied the transports and was evi- 
dence that operations were plan 
ned in the north Baltic. The Al- 
lied supreme war council in a 

meeting in Paris yesterday draft 
ed plans for a counter-attack in 

any such invasion. 

The DNB German news agency 
listed 57 British naval units as 

! put out of action, 29 by sinking 
| or fire since the beginning of the 
Scandinavian campaign. Answer- 

: ing with official figures. London 
1 acknowledged that British loss- 

| os as only 18 warships including 
| submarines for the whole war. j 
It was said only 3 destroyers, 

| one submarine and one trawler 
j were sunk in the Scandinavian 

; warfare. One cruiser and two 
! destroyers returned to their bas- 
: es because of damage. 

i The British government inform 
I ed the House of Commons that 
it had invited Russia to put for- 
ward concrete trade agreement 
proposals recognizing Britain’s 

objectives in encircling C^ermany 
within an airtight blockade. 

t 
British Bombard Port Narvik 

Warning Population Take (lover 
Also Danish End Aerial Ferry 

UNDATED, April 23 <£>)—'The 
German high command acknow- 

ledged that the British navy open 
cd fire on the far northern port 
or Narvik, whose population ap- 

parently has taken cover, after a 

British warning. The Germans in 

sisted that the British were mak 

ing no effort to land troops. 
Four hundred miles southward 

British, French and Norwegian 
troops joined forces in an en- 

circling movement against Trond 

heim, the strategic railway ter- 

minus port, seized the first day 
of the German invasion on April 

^ 9th. To the east, near Hamar, 60 

miles north of Oslo, there is bit- 

ter fighting, with Allied reinforce 
ments arriving to relieve the em 

battled Norwegians. 
The British Air Ministry said 

incendiary bombs started a large 
fire on the airfield at Fornebu, 

Norway, also Aalborg, the Dan- 

ish terminus of Germany’s aerial 

ferry system was bombed again. 
Contrary to German claims that 
four British aircraft were shot 

Guerrilla War 
Around Oslo 

* Hampers Nazis 

STOCKHOLM, April 24 UP) — 

Outbreaks of guerrilla fighting 
around Oslo is reported to be 

handicapping the German invad- 

ers while Nazi shock troops were 

locked in a bitter struggle with 

British, French and Norwegian 
regular on three major fronts in 

the vicinty of Lillehammer and 

Rena, 80 miles north of Oslo 
where the fighting is bitterest, 
ana also at Narvik and Trond- 
heim. Swedish newspaper corres 

pondents at Oslo said the rattle 

down the ministry said only one 

failed to return. 

Three British submarines, re- 

cently returned from the North 
Sea operations are credited with 
the sinking of 9 or 10 German 

ships, some carrying troops, to- 

talling about 40,000 tons. In ad- 
dition informed naval sources 

said eight Nazi ships totalling 
52,000 tons were believed sunk at 

Narvik on April 9th. 

French military authorities in 
Paris said the position of Sweden 
has become “lark side” of the 
Scandinavian war situation and1 

“important events appeared im- 

mediate” and suggested that Ger 

many might invade Sweden. 

Sir John Simon, chancellor of 

the exchequer grimly told the 
House of Commons that the ex- 

penditure of the current war will 
be approximately two and two- 

thirds billion pounds or approxi- 
mately nine and one-third billion 
dollars. 

of madhine gun) fire could be 

heard frequently in the suburbs, 
as the Norwegians are defying 
the edict providing the death pen 
alty for the possession of wea- j 
pons, and harrassed the Germans. [ 

Sweden ordered five German 
minesweepers to leave Swedish! 
waters. The sweepers immedate- 

ly complied. 

1940 Postponed 
HELSINKI. April 23 (IP)— The 

1940 Olympic games were official 
ly cancelled. 

Save $2 by paying in advance 
for your subscription. 

Games 

217 Negro Men am! Women 
Burned To Death In Dance 

Hall Fire At Naehez, Miss. 

NATCHEZ, Miss., April 24 (IP) 
—-At least 212 negro men and wo 

men were burned to death late 
last night when flames racing 
through decorations of dry Span- 
ish moss trapped them in one 

exit of a dance hall. Coronor R. 
E. Smith and Sheriff Hyde Jenk- 
ins expressed the belief that a1 

score or more others in hospitals j 
might die. 

There were about 300 dancers 
in the building which was sheath 
ed with corrugated iron. There 
were no rear or side doors and 
the windows were boarded up 
to keep out gate-crashers. The 
coroner said the bodies were “pil 
ed up like cordwood with the 
skin peeling from the faces and 

blood oozing from the mouths 
and the flesh broken. Most of 
them died from suffocation. The! 
majority of them were about 15 
or 16 years old and there were] 
a.> many men as there were wo- 

men. 

RED CROSS ASKS AID 

JACKSON. Miss., April 24 <A>) 
Red Cross officials announced the 
death toll of the Natchez disas- 
ter was placed officially at 247. 
A plea was made for aid at the 
Red Cross chapter in the big cit- 
ies throughout the south. Seven 
ty five injured persons were be- 
ing aided. 

Report “Sharp 
Engagement” To 
North Trondheim 

LONDON, April 23 (JP) — The 
British War Office reported a 

“sharp engagement” was being 
fought north of Trondheim. The 

communique said: “Operations 
in Norway are proceeding in co 

operation with the Norwegian 
forces in the south. Our troops, 
in conjunction with the Norweg- 
ians, are resisting enemy pres- 
sure north of Trondheim. Our 

troops have been counter-attack- 
ed aVid a sharp encounter en- 

sued.” 

WELFARE BOARD 

TO MEET MAY 13 

A meeting of the Territorial 
Board of Public Welfare will be 

held in Juneau on May 13, it 

was annour.ided today by Act- 

ing Governor E. L, Bartlett. 
Members of the Board are Gov. \ 

Ernest Gruening, Chairman, How 

ard Lyng, J. G. Rivers, Mrs. H. H. 
McCutcheon and John Walmer. 

G 

TIBETAN BELLE—Like 
her cousins in the western 
world, this Tibetan beauty from 
Kokonor province of China is 
fond of jewelry. Her bangles in- 
clude a necklace of pebbles and 
beaten silver chains fastened in 

her hair. 

Sentry at Marine 
Base Quantico 
Shot, Wounded 

QUANTICO. April 23 t/P>—Civ 
ilians reported that sentry at the 
marine base was shot and wound 
ed yesterday morning when he 

challenged an intruder who was 

holding a blow torch near an air- 
plane hangar door. It was report 
ed that Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigation was investigating but 
officials made no comment altho 
they discounted rumors that the 
intruder might be seeking a sec 

ret bomb sight. Officials said the 
planes berthed there lacked such 
a sight. 

Condition Critical 
TAMPA. April 24 tJP) — Col- 

onel Raymond Robins, widely- 
known social economist who 
made a fortune in the Alaska 
gold rush is in a serious condi- 
tion. He underwent an emergen- 
cy appendectomy Monday when 
his appendix ruptured. He had "a 

fairly good night.” 

Treas. Dept. Aid to , 

Study Terri. Taxes' 

WASHINGTON, April 23 OP)— 1 
F. C. Lusk, assistant legislative J 
counsel for the Treasury depart- 
ment will sail from Seattle on 

May fourth, to make a special 
study of Alaska tax problems. 

Recommend Clear i 
I 

Seldovia Harbor 
WASHINGTON, April 23 </P)— | 

Army engineers recommended to i 

congress the removel of obstruc- j 
tions in the entrance of the chan; 
nel near Watch Point in Seldovia 
Harbor from two to four foot 
depths at a cost of $50,000. 

N. \. Subway Yi oi l 
Comm. Commim 

Paralyze City 
WASHINGTON, April 23 -.-P.— 

Thomas O’Shea, former New 
York subway worker, told the 
Dies Committee that Communis- 
ts had the power at the present 
time t paralyze the city's trans- 

port system, and that the mem- 

bers of the Transport Union were 

•dominated" by Communists who 

Americans Suffer 
In Japanese 
Blockade China 

TOKYO. April 23, W) — Am- 
bassador Grew made representa- 
tions to Masayuki Tani, t\ Jan 
anese vice minister of foreign 
.(fairs, that Americans in Tient- 
sin have been suffering hardships 
:hrough the tightening of the Jap 
mese blockade on the British 
ind French concessions, which 
with a foreign population of 
rbout 6,500, have been hemming 
n by varying degrees of restric- 
;ion of travel and supplies since 
ast June. 

former Mayor 
j 

Detroit Charged 
Protect Rackets 

DETROIT, April 24 .P)—Grim, 
mgry former mayor Richard 
Reading surrendered to a war- 

rant charging him with conspir- 
ng to protect the policy house 
•acket saying, “It's a lot of non- 

sense—it's ridiculous." 
He was one of the 135 persons 

ndieted and charged with graft 
md corruption and conspiracy in 

ronnection with the operation of 
ottery and policy rackets. Am- 

mg them was prosecutor Duncan 
VIcCrea who already is under in J 
lietment on charges he attempt- 
'd to protect gambling and illeg- 
il enterprises. 

Reading "who was defeated in 
he December election entered a 

jlea of innocent and was releas- 
'd on $1000 bond. 

Prisoner Escapes 
Prom Train But 
Is Recaptured 

OAKLAND. Calif.. April 23 .(/P. 
—Jack Davis, aged 22, who slug- 
ged a guard and Deputy Sheriff 
Harlton, aged 54, unconscious, 
eaped through a speeding train 
vindow at night, while being re- 

urned from Salem, Oregon, to 

L,os Angeles where he is wanted 
is a road camp fugitive. 

He was found injured in some 

arush nearby north of here. He 
aad been caught as a burglar at 

Salem and was wanted in Los 

Angeles for burglary. 

ter Tells Dies 
ists Have Power 
s Transport System 

had organized “gun clubs’’ for 
target practice. He said: “The 
Communist leadership, with its 
control of the union could stam- 
pede the men into a strike. They 
have absolute power and if they 
see fit they will exercise it.’ He 
testified in a thick brogue. 

Two Women Win 
Nenana lee Pool 
With 4 Tickets 

! ANCHORAGE, April 22 (ff) _ 

| It was revealed here that Mrs., 
lulu Palm. CAA ster.o^; -pher. is 

| the silent partner of Clara Han- 
sen, in the Nenana Ice Pool. The 
two women bought four tickets, 
each marked two with the under- 
standing that they would split 
if any ticket won. 

Mrs. Palm, formerly of Wash- 
ington, D. C., has been here for 
three years. Both women contin- 
ued at their jobs today and were 
uncertain what to do with the 
money. 

Baseball Scores 

April 23— American League— 
Washington 2—.Boston 7. 
Philalelphia 3—New York 0. 
The other games were post- 

poned due to rain and cold. 

National League—New York 1 
—Philadelphia 0 

Boston 3—Brooklyn 8. 

Chicago 2—Pittsburgh 3. 
All other games were postpon- 

ed. 

Coast League—Sacramento S— 
Hollywood 4. 

San Diego 3—Oaklanl 4. 

April 24 —National League —«. 

New York 5—Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 9—.PittAurgh 4 
Boston 6—Brooklyn 8 
St. Louis and Cincinnati were 

flooded nut. 

American League —New York 
9—Philadelphia 4. 

Washington 9—Boston 6 

Write to your friends and rela- 
lves on the ‘Outside’, using Sour- 
ough Stationery. They’ll get a big 
rick out of it. 

NOTICE 

Written applications will be re 

ceived at the Office of the City 
Clerk up to 5 o’clock p.m. on 

.May 13, 1940, for the following 
positions: 

Chief of Fire Department and 
Chief of Police. 

Engineer at Fire Department. 
Driver at Fire Department. 

Nome Common Council 
By M. J. Walsh, City Clerk 

April 24, 26, 29. 


